Door County Maritime Museum—Sturgeon Bay
Located along Sturgeon Bay’s working waterfront, the Door County Maritime Museum
showcases the area’s rich maritime roots. Hard
-working anglers, brave ship captains and
lonely lighthouse keepers are some of the personalities you’ll discover in the galleries of the
Museum...Where Great Lakes
maritime history comes alive!
The new Jim Kress Maritime Lighthouse Tower
features ten floors of interactive educational
exhibits that highlight maritime history, people
and industries, and provides accessibility to a
lighthouse experience that will accommodate
everyone regardless of physical abilities.

The museum is open daily, year-round.
Tug John Purves Tour—
Sturgeon Bay

Add the tugboat John
Purves to your Sturgeon
Bay visit and enjoy an
additional one-hour, docent- guided tour. Built
in 1919 as the Butterfield, the John Purves has
been painstakingly restored and outfitted.
Explore the entire 149-foot tug, from engine
room to crew cabins, galley and wheelhouse,
and get a feel for the daily life of her hardworking 13-man crew.
Open May 1- October 31.
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Death’s Door Maritime Museum—Gills Rock
The Death’s Door Maritime Museum
celebrates the area’s commercial fishing
tradition. Located in the village of Gills Rock at
the tip of the Door County peninsula on the
shores of Porte des Mortes (Death’s Door), the
museum features a shipwreck and scuba
diving exhibit, artifacts from the bottom of
Lake Michigan, and the wooden fishing tug
Hope. Open daily May 1 -October 31.
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12724 West Wisconsin Bay Road, Ellison Bay

Cana Island Lighthouse – Baileys Harbor










Explore Door County’s most iconic lighthouse,
standing watch on the shores of Lake Michigan
for over 150 years. Ride a hay-wagon over the
causeway to explore the island, including the
89-foot-tall light tower, oil storage house and
lighthouse keeper’s home. Climb the 97 steps
of the tower’s spiral staircase to enjoy the
sweeping panoramic view of Lake Michigan
and the Door County peninsula. Open daily
May 1 - October 31.
8800 East Cana Island Road, Baileys Harbor

